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POTTER, William, r852-
President of Jefferson Medical College.
\ Vili iam P otter . Prcsi -lcnt oi .I cffcrson
?\Ie d ica l Co llege , Ph iladelph ia , L awyer,
was born in P hila del ph ia , A pri l 17. 1852.
H e wa s ed uca ted in pri vat e schools and
at the U nivers ity o f Pennsyl va n ia . class
o f 1874: is so licito r a nd direct or Thomas
Potter S on s & Co.. Inc. H e was ap-
po inted hy President H arrison in 1890
Spccia I Coru m iss io nc r to v isit Lon don .
lari s and l terlin on behal f of th e U nited
States Post officc Depa r tm en t. to ne goti-
at e the present sys te m of se a postofficcs.
H e was dcleua te to the Fou rth Co ngress
o f th e U niversa l I'ostal U nio n . at \ ' ien-
na , in di C)1. H e wa s United States Mi n-
iste r to It al y. I 892-I R9-1. H e is a 111em-
her o f th e l loa rd of Di rectors of City
Trusts o f Ph iladel ph ia, Co unsello r o f the
H isto r ical S ociety o f Pennsylvania:
H on ora ry memb er of the Society of the
Cinc innat i in the State o f :\e\\ ' J ersey :
mc mhcr o f th e lvrm an cnt Relic ] Com-
mit tee o f Philadelphia . a nd :\I an ag er o f
th e Penn syl vania In stit uti on for the Dea f
a nd Dumb.
H e wa s ma r ri ed . \ p r il 25', 1878. to
Jane l": en ne<1 y Ya uu xcm. who di ed Jan-
nary 17. dig7, li e married, .\I ay 10 .
18S!9 . H et ty Va nu xcm . who d ied . \ ugust
1 2 . 1<) 0 I. H is address is Chestn u t 1-1 ill.
Phi lad e! phia. Pcnn sy lva n ia .
BARRINGER, Daniel Moreau, 1860-
Member of Board of Trustees.
Daniel J'l io rea u I\a rr in g er. geolog ist
a nd m ini ng eng inee r. o i Ph iladelphia ,
and a member of the Iloa rd oi T rustees
oi the J e fferson Xl cdical College, was
born in Ra lei g h , \'orl h Carolina . .\ Iay
25. I Roo. a son of Dan iel More a u a nd
E liza bet h ( \ Vct hcrcrl) I\arring er. 11is
g re a t-grand fa t he r , J ohn Paul I\a rring er.
came to America f rom Wu rt cmbcrjr,
Germany. in the year 1742 and settled
il1\'orth Carolina. Il l' was prominent
in th e carlv h istory of w est ern North
Ca ro lina . became 'a cap ta in in the co lon ia l
militia. and on the out b reak o f the Rcvo-
luti onar v wa r es po used the pat ri ot ca use,
l ie was capt ured by th e l lrit ish a nd held
pri son e r fur prac tica 11 .1' t he cut ir e period
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o f the war, at Camde n , Sout h Ca rolina,
bein g- impri son ed the re at the' time the
hattie at Cam den was fought. A ft er the
war he wa s a succes s fu l planter. and for
a number of veal' S was a m ember o f th e
state legislat'ure. Gen eral Paul Bar-
rin g-er, hi s son . and grand father o f Daniel
M. Ilarriugcr, wa s a bri gadier-g en eral
in th e 1\lexican war, and for many years
was al so a member of the senate of
0J or th Carolina .
Da niel M oreau Barringer, fat he r of
Dan icl 1\ r. Ilarri nger, was a lso very
p rominent in public affairs in his native
S tate . \'orth Ca ro lina , which he repre-
sente d in Congress for many years. rn
18.+8 he wa s appointed 1\ Iinister ] 'len i-
pot cntiary to th e Co u rt of Spain . He
wa s a m ember o f th e famous Peace Con-
ference held at Fo rt ress Monroe, V ir-
g in ia, in 1860 ; a fe w pro mi ne nt me n from
the Sout h having been select ed to meet
1\1r. Lincoln there in order to confer
with him in the hope o f averting civil war.
During th e long- period of hi s prominence
in Xorth Ca ro lina politics and after his
retirem en t th erefrom, he was offe re d
many o f th e high offices wit hin the gift
o f th e people of h is state, hut decli ned
most o f them .
Da niel Moreau Barringer, Jr. , the su b-
ject of this sketch, attende d ningham's
Military School in 1\'orth Carolina, als o
th e private schoo l of Richa rd Xlalc olm
.I oh ns to n, ncar l.laltirnore, 1\ 1aryla ud. Jn
1876 he entered the sophom ore cla ss at
I'rincet on College, wh ere he wa s grad-
uated in 1879, and in 1882 had conferred
up on him the deg-ree o f Maste r of Arts.
l Ie was g-rad nated fro m th e Law Depart-
me nt of the University of Pennsylvani a
in I RR2. and was chosen president of the
law cla ss whic h graduated that year.
For sev era l yea rs he was assoc iat ed in
practice with hi s brother. Lewin \ V. l.lar-
ringer . a prominent member o f th e Phil -
ad elp hia bar, but withd rew fr om th e
firm in 1889 to fit himself for mining pur-
suits. J-Ie took in that year a special
co urse in g eology at Harvard U n ivcrsit v,
and later was connected with the Ar-
kansas State Geological Survey. Later
he st udied chemistry and m ineralogy
un der Professor 1\ 1a llctt , at th e U ni-
ve rs ity of Vi rgi nia. H e has since been
actively en gaged in mining and as a con-
sulting geologist. h is work in th ese lin es
having taken him through most o f th e
mining regi ons in th e United State s and
Canada , Mexico, • outh America. Cuba
and many places in Eu rope.
Mr. Ilarri ngcr is the author o f tw o
works of particul ar va lue to thos e in-
ter est ed in min ing: " T he La w of ?vl in es
a nd 1\ 1ini ng in the United States ." writ -
ten bv h im and 1\ 1r. J oh n Stokes Adams,
o f th~ Phi ladelphia bar, and publi shed in
1897 : aurl " A D escription o f Minerals
o f Co mmercia l Value." publi sh ed in th e
same yea r. ?I Ir. Ila r r ing er is a member
o f the' Ritten hou se and lrincct on Clubs
o f Philade lphia : the Univers ity and
Princet on Clubs of New York ; the
A me r ica n ] ns tit ute of 1\ [ining Engineers:
th e A lumn i Assoc iat ion of the Law De -
partment of the Unive rsity of I' cnnsyl -
vania : the Academy o f N at ural Sci en ces
o f P hiladelphia; the American Associa-
t ion for th e Advancement o f Sci enc e :
and is a director o f the Zoologi cal So-
c ietv of P hiladelphia , o f th e Archaen-
logi'cal Society of the Un ivers ity o f
Pe nnsvlva n ia, etc.
O n' th e zoth of October , 1897, 1\ 1r.
Ba rri nger married 1\ Iiss 1\Targaret Ben-
nett, of Phoenix, Arizona . They have
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four children , l.lrandon Barringer, Daniel
Moreau llarringcr, Jr .. Sarah Ilarriugcr.
and J 0 1111 Paul Ba rringer.
GRATZ, Simon, 1840-
Member of Board of Trustees.
Simon Gratz. Cha irman o f th e College
Committ ee of th e Board of Trust ees of
J efferson Medical Co llege, is a native o f
Philadelphia, Pennsy lva nia , born Octo ber
18. J840. H e is a descenda nt of an old
a nd pr ominent family of that city. one of
its members, the grcat-grandfathc r of
Simon Gratz, ha ,;in{ been a success ful
merchant in th e Colonial days, largely
interested in the Indian trade, and wa s
one of the signers of the non-importati on
resolu t ion s adop ted by the patriotic citi-
zen s of Philadelphia in 1765 . Edward
Gratz , father of Simon Gratz, wa s a
prominent factor in th e public affairs of
Philadelphia, wa s greatly inter est ed in
furthering the success of the orig ina l
sche me for the const ruc tion of the I'cnu-
sylvania Ra ilroad, an d a lso aided mat eri -
ally in securing the consolidation o f th e
old city with its adjacent and outlying
districts in th e year [854. Hi s clea th
occurred in 18(>9.
Simon Gratz prepared for colleg e in
th e classica l school of D r. Henry D.
Gregory, and in 18Sr entered the C ui-
vcrsity of P ennsylvania, fr om whi ch in-
st itu t ion he was graduated with th e de-
g ree o f Ilachclor of Arts in 1855. that
o f Master of Arts being confer red
up on h im by the same instit ution in du e
course of tim e. H e pursued the study
of law in th e offi ces o f J-Ion. Garrick
Mallery and H an. Furman Sh eppard. and
thi s was suppleme nted by a course in
th e Law Department of th e U nivers ity
o f Pennsylvania. J Ie was th en admitted
to practice in the courts of P ennsylvania ,
and sho rt ly a fte r wa rds receiv ed an ap-
pointment as A ssistant Citv So licitor.
whi ch positi on he held fo r three years .
and during whi ch tim e he wa s admitted
to practic e in th e S upreme Court of th e
U nite d States . I:Cfore att aining his ma-
jority he wa s elected to th e L egi sla ture
of Penn ylvan ia. wh erein he served one
term and declin ed a re-election . Duri ng
th e latter part of th e yea r 1869 he re-
ccivcd an appointment as a me mbe r of
of th e l.loa rrl o f E duca t ion from th e
judges of th e Court of Common I 'leas. in
whic h body he ha s se rved continuo us ly
up to dat e ( 1904) . at va r ious tim es
se rving in th e capac ity of Presiden t of
th e lloard. Si nce th e year 1870 he has
been a member of the committee in
cha rge of the Girls ' Normal Sc hoo l. and
chairma n of the same fro m [876. I It: is
now Presid ent o f th e Iloard of Revision
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o f Taxes o f Philadelphia, haying hccn
a ppo in te d a member o f that hodv by
th e Co ur t o f Co m mon Plea s. For a
number o f ye a rs he has been a member of
the Board o f Trust ees of the Jcff crson
M edical College o f Philadelphia. and is
now chairma n o f it s co llege co m m ittee .
S ince th e orga n iza tion of th e Free Publ ic
Library o f P h ilade lph ia and th e Ph ila -
delphia 'M useu m he ha s se rved in th e
capac ity o f a member o f th e I\oard o f
Trustees. Mr. Gratz holds a Ii fe m cm-
liership in severa l S ta te Historical So-
cieties : is one of th e Co uncil o f th e His-
torical Socie ty o f P ennsylvania. and is
th e hon orary vice-presid ent for I 'c n n-
sylva nia o f th e State Hi st orical Society
o f \ Visconsin.
V ANUXEM, Louis C., 1859-19°3.
Member of Board of Trustees.
L ouis C. Vanu xern. de cea sed. wh o was
a trust ee o f J efferson Xl cdical Co llege.and
a st rang expo ne nt of hi gher pro fessiona I
and gene ra l educ a tion . a philanthropist
and public- spiri ted citi ze n, w as horn nca r
Knox vill e, T enn essee, March 23, 1859.
H e was descended fr om an old familv
fr om th e N etherlands. and hi s father.
th e lat e Frederick \V. Vanuxcm, wa s a
leading in surance man o f Philadelphia.
H is ea rly educat ion wa s acquired in
private sc hools of Philadelphia, and at
th e age of twenty ye a rs he was g rad u-
ated from P r inceto n U niversity as a n
alumnu s o f th e cla ss of 1879. H e hegan
th e st udy of law, but desiring to ga in
broader scient ific and g en eral kn owled g e
h e we nt to Ge rma ny a nd ente re d th e
U nivc rs itv o f Derlin. The fo llo w ing yea r
he was ca lled home b v th e sudden deat h
o f hi s father, and th en entered the
se rv ice o f th e New Ya rk Life In surance
Compa ny. after ward becoming its g eneral
agen t fo r the States o f lcunsylvnnia.
Ohio, Delaware and Jllinoi s , In 1892
he became in sp ect or of ag en cies and
served until 1895.
During these yea rs J\Ir. \ ' anu xem co n -
t inned the st udv of leg al science, and on
hi s withd ra wal from the insurance husi-
ness was admitted to the bar. and en -
tered upon practi ce. In Apr il. 1898, he
w as a ppoin ted a member of the :'-Jational
R eli ef Expeditio n, a nd we nt to Port o
Rico with su pp lies and com fo rts for the
u nite d S tates t roops engaged in the
Spanish -American war. The ot her mcm -
bel'S o f th e co m m iss ion were II on. \ Vill-
iam Pott er. A . Van Ren sselaer . and Dr.
G. G . G roff , all o f Philadelph ia , and th ey
sa iled f rom that city in .\ ug ust. 1&)8. in
]\11'. Van R ensselae r' s pr ivate yac h t,
..IIla y...
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In 1895 Mr. Vanuxem was elected a
member o f th e Board of Trustees o f
J efferson M edical College . and fr om that
tim e until his final illn ess hi s interest in
everyth ing pertaining to th e welfare o f
th e College grew with his years and in-
cr eased with hi s kn owledge. H e was
quick to co- op erate in every measure
which tended to dev elop and improv e
the College or the hospital. At his own
expense he eq uipped the Physi ological
Laboratory, and in suc h manner as to
place it in th e first rank o f such insti-
tution s in th e world. It has been visited
by physi ologists and physicians fr om all
parts of Europ e and America. and with-
out exce pt ion all accord it th e highest
possibl e praise. It will long endure as
a monument to his g enerosity and hi s
int er est in scientific studies. In connec-
tion with th e Hospital. as a member of
the comm ittee in cha rge o f th e same .
he devoted mu ch tim e to its administra-
tion and to th e plans for th e cons irlcra-
t ion o f a new H ospital. and he brought
to bear a mind admirably equipped by
kn owl edge obta ined fr om familiarit y with
th e hospita ls o f th e world.
Som e years ago. r.1r. Vanuxcm es tab-
lish ed a wi nt er home at Upato ic, Georg ia .
a nd during hi's visits th ere he devot ed
himself to th e impro vem en t of the social
and material Iife of th e conuuunity.
T hrough his effor ts and bounty, a church .
school and library wer e established. In
' 903 he visited Europ e. returning on the
14th of Octobe r of that year. Soon
a ftcrward , he wa s taken with a seve re
cold whi ch confined him to hi s hom e at
Chestnu t Hill, near Philadelphia . H e
then went to Georg ia . where he recuper-
at ed rapidly. and on th e 8th of December
he returned to Philadelphia . apparently
in ex cellen t health, but on th e evening of
th e t t th, whil e attending a meeting of th e
O rphe us Club. he became ill. and he-
cau se of his a larm ing condition was at
once taken to th e Co lonna de Hotel; Phil-
ad elphia. wh er e he died , after an illness
of ten days, on th e z t st o f December .
190 3.
His associates in bu sin ess and in civic
and philanthropic work testify fee ling ly
to his courtesy. loyalty and steadfas tness
in all re lati on s o f life. A college-mat e
an d bu siness associate said: " Of all men
I ha ve ever kn own he wa s th e most loyal.
the most lovable: he wa s devoted to his
famil y and friend s : he abounded in deed s
of cha rity and mer cy: he was full of for-
g iveness and loving kindn ess," Me-
moriaI ser vices wer e held in th e chu rch
of Upato ie. Georg ia . and th e "Columbus
(Georg ia) Enquire r: ' in its account of
th e sa me. pa id a fer ven t t ribute to his
mem ory.
Mr. Va nuxcm wa s a membe r of the
C nion L eague of Philadelphia . th e L'ni-
vcrsity Club, th e Princeton Club. the
:\eth erlands Society. th e Societ y i f the
\ Va r o f 1812. th e So ns of th e Revolution
and th e O rphe us Club. I-I e wa s a lso a
manager of th e Penn sylvania Institut e
for the Deaf and Dumb. at Mount Air: '.
Pe nn sy lvania. and o f th e l lcthcsrla Il ome
at Chestnut H ill. I 'hiladclphia .
JUNKIN, Joseph De F orest, 1855-
Member of B oa r,l of T r u s t ee s .
J oseph De F orest Junkin. of Philadel-
phia , P enn sylvania . a member of th e
Board of T rus tees of the J effer son ;\ fed-
ical College. a son of Geo rge Junkin . an
emine nt law yer of that city. and Jean ie
( De Fores t) Junkin . was born in the
city in whi ch he now resid es. on April
1G. (855. II c is a descendan t of a
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Scotch-I ri sh and Danish lineage on th e
paternal side. and o f French on the ma -
ternal side.
II is ca r lv educat ion was obta ined at
Fa ires's Cla ssi cal Institut e in P hiladc l-
phia, which he attended for se ve n years.
and the kn owl edge thus ga ined prepared
him for matriculat ion at the U n ive rsi ty
o f Pennsyl vania, fr om whi ch he was
g ra duated in the cla ss o f 1874 w ith the
(Itg ree o f I:achc1or o f .\ rts . Subsequent-
ly h is alma mater co n fer red upon him th e
degree of Mast er o f Arts. In June,
1877. he was admitted to th e Pliiladcl-
phia bar, and ha s co nt inue d in active
practi ce up to date. l\f r. Junkin hold s
member ship in th e follo wing named
cluhs : The U nive rsi ty , th e U nion
League, th e Lawyer s'. of whi ch he is a
member o f th e Iloard of C ovcrnors. th e
Penn, the Hachclors " l targc, the Riv er-
to n Gun. th e Clover. the Co unt ry. the
Co r in th ian Yach t. in whic h he se rv ed as
vice-commodore for th ree te rms. thc :\'cw
York Yacht. th e O rpheus Glee . and the
Law Association, of wh ich he is a mcm-
her o f the l.toard .
:\rr. Junkin wa s ma rr ied Oc tobe r 10.
1878. to ?vlary :\Ic Cord. wh o bore
him three chil dren: J oseph De Fo rest.
j r ., Rosamund Robinson , and Gco rge
Junki n.
TO'vVNSE N D , Charl es Cooper, 1867-
lVi e mb er of :Board of Trustees.
Cha rles Coope r Townsend W :l S born
in O verbrook. Montuomcrv co unt v,b . . _
Pcun sylvau ia. Apr il 20, 1867. a son o f
J oseph Drcvitt and Ad a E liza ( Barton )
T ownsen d.
H e beca me a student of the Co llege
Dep artmen t of th e Unive rs ity of I'cnn-
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sylvan ia in 1883. during his course wa s
Crema t ion Speaker and Class l 'rcscutcr ,
and graduated with th e deg ree o f l lach -
clor o f Arts in [887. For th ree consec-
ut ivc years ( 188~ . 1 8~o and 1 8~[ ) he
pursued a course in the Law Depart-
ment. wa s a warded the Facu lty prize
for th e best ge nc ral examination aver-
age , and in the latter named year the
degree of Ilachclor o f Laws was CO I I-
Icrrcd up on him. I-I e wa s inuncdiatcly
appointed to a Fellow ship in th e Law
Dep artment, which he held until [ 8~.J. ,
wh en he wa s elected Pro fessor of La w
ill th e Univcrs iry, heing th e incumben t
o f that positi on until [8~~. wh en he ten -
dered hi s rcsigna tiou on account of th e
pressure of work pertainin g to Iris pri -
va tc practice. I-k is a ge neral prac ii-
tion cr , and enjoys a larue clientage. He
is a Trust ee o f J elrers()n Medical Co l-
leg·c. a nd hold s member shi p in th e Ph il-
adelphia and Uuivcrsit y ··[uhs.

